
It’s a dirty world out there. Protect your facility with Crane Composites resilient wall coverings. Our Glasbord 
with Surfaseal® creates surfaces that deliver unsurpassed hygiene and durability for commercial 
environments such as restaurants and food processing plants.

Made of fiberglass reinforced plastic (FRP), Glasbord with Surfaseal is 
extremely moisture-resistant and non-porous. The Surfaseal film 
finish, found only on Glasbord, provides a barrier that’s highly 
resistant to impact and scratching. Because of it’s unique process, 
the Surfaseal finish will not trap soil or bacteria on the panel. The 
surface is up to 10 times easier to clean and up to six times more 
stain resistant than other sanitary wall systems. The sturdy panels, 
which come in both pebbled and smooth textures, hold up under 
frequent maintenance cycles, and proven performance at an 
affordable price point with a 10-year limited warranty. 

surface systems
Clean & Durable

GLASBORD® Wall Panels with Surfaseal Finish

textures
embossed & smooth

GLASBORD EMBOSSED | STONE (15)



PRODUCT SPECS

AVAILABLE SIZES
4' x 8'  |  4' x 10'
THICKNESS
0.09" (embossed)  |  0.075" (smooth)
FIRE RATINGS
Class A or Class C  |  per ASTM-E84 
CAN/ULC-S102
FM Approval Available
ADDITIONAL PRODUCT OFFERINGS
Ceiling and laminated panels also available.  See our 
ceiling application flyer (form 7714) for additional 
information.

ACCESSORIES

• Standard Vinyl/PVC Moldings 
• Polyurethane Seam Sealant

MANUFACTURING FOR OVER 60 YEARS!

A global leading provider of resilient wall and ceiling 
coverings.  Kemlite® was established in 1954 and the 
company changed names to Crane Composites in 2007.  
Crane Composites is headquartered in Channahon, IL 
and all our products are manufactured in the United 
States. We work with hundreds of distributors, ensuring 
our products are easily accessible and readily available 
to our customers.

cranecomposites.com    |    1.800.435.0080    |    1.815.467.8666 [fax]    |    sales@cranecomposites.com

GLASBORD with Surfaseal

PEBBLED EMBOSSED TEXTURE

White |  85

Stone |  15

White |  85

Colonial White |  83

Silver |  66

Gray |  636  *

Ivory |  84

Pearl Gray |  48

Ivory |  84  *

Soft Beige |  70

Black |  1201  *
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SMOOTH TEXTURE

USDA/FSIS CERTIFIED

Glasbord panels meet USDA/FSIS 
requirements for a finished outer 
surface material that is rigid, durable, 
non-toxic, non-corrosive and moisture 
resistant.

FACTORY MUTUAL APPROVAL

Fire-X Glasbord (FXE and FSFM) is 
the only fiberglass reinforced interior 
wall and ceiling panel that is made 
with Surfaseal finish and is approved 
under FM Approvals Standard FM 
4880 (Plastic Interior Finish Materials). 
Product installations should be in accordance with FM 
Approvals Standard FM 4880. This information is 
available at www.approvalguide.com and 
www.FRP.com/FMApproved.pdf.  

Patterns and colors are a representation and may not accurately reflect the final product.  Please obtain a sample of the product before making a final selection at FRPSamples.com
* Embossed Black, Smooth Gray and Ivory are available in a Class C fire rating only

*Colors Black and Stone are only available in Class C.


